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Introduction
Thank you so much for thinking of us
for your fundraising! We're so glad
to have you as part of #TeamWISHH!
Whether you know exactly what you
want to do or you need some ideas,
we're here to help you make a
difference to patients at Hull
Hospitals!
If you want to get involved, all you
need to do is decide if you want to
raise funds to support a range of
requests from across both Hull Royal
Infirmary and Castle Hill Hospital or if
you'd like to support a specific ward,
department, appeal or hospital. You
can then email us at hyp.trhelloWISHH@nhs.net or give us a call
at 01482 622299. We've included a
handy guide to online fundraising
and a copy of our sponsorship form in
this pack so you can fundraise
whichever way is best for you!

Fundraising Ideas
Baking

Crafts

Live your Bake Off
fantasy and create
some amazing
bakes!

Get crafty and
show off your
creative side!

Quiz

Running

Host your own
quiz with all
your friends and
family!

Get your trainers
on and take to
the streets!

Skydive

Dress Up

Conquer those
fears and take to
the skies!

Host a fancy dress
day at work,
school or with
friends and family.

Sports

Gaming

Football, cricket,
tennis, the
possibilities are
endless!

From video games
to board games,
put the FUN into
fundraising!

Bring & Buy
One man's trash is
another man's
treasure! Sell your
unwanted items.

Music

Walking

Whether you're a
pro or just having
fun, get musical
for money!

Time to get those
steps in!
Get outside and
explore!

More Ideas
Check out our
website for more
fundraising tips
and ideas!

Making a Difference
Previous fundraisers have helped
make a difference in so many
ways across both Hull Royal
Infirmary and Castle Hill Hospital.
Whether you choose to support
requests
from
across
both
hospitals or if you have a specific
ward, department, hospital or
appeal that you'd like to support,
we'll do everything we can to help
make your fundraising a success.
We're here to help you make a
difference to the patients cared for
across Hull Hospitals.

Just a few examples of items
fundraisers have supported
Medical equipment
enhance patient care.

to

help

Wellbeing items for staff.
Distraction items for children and
babies such as books and toys.
Benches and outdoor seating
areas for the benefit of patients,
staff and visitors to the hospitals.
Cosmetic improvements to wards
and departments.

A Guide to JustGiving
Step 1

Visit our JustGiving
page at
justgiving.com/wishh
or by scanning the QR
code below

Step 2

Step 3

On our JustGiving page, click
the orange 'Fundraise for us'
button

Select the category
that most closely
matches what you're
doing or click 'Doing
your own thing' if
nothing quite
matches.

Step 4

Fill in this section
to let people know
what you're getting
up to!
If you're selling
anything, make
sure to select 'no'
on Section 3.

Step 5

Click 'Edit your
page' to edit your
page such as adding
a description to
your page, adding
photos etc.

Need a hand?
If you need a bit more
help, email us at hyp.trhelloWISHH@nhs.net and
we'll guide you through it!

Social Media

Did you know that a huge amount of donations to online fundraising pages
come from being shared on social media? Spread the word to your family
and friends to let them know exactly what you're getting up to and even get
them involved! So whether you're a TikTok pro, an avid Tweeter or you're all
about Instagram, get your network involved to help get the word out!
Not particularly social media savvy?
If you're a social media beginner and
need a little help, get in touch with us
and we'll help walk you through
anything you need help with.

@WISHHcharity

Don't forget to follow us on Facebook, Twitter and
Instagram. Tag us in your posts. We love to see
what our fundraisers are getting up to!

We're raising money
for Hull Hospitals!
We want to raise

£

What we're doing

£

£

£

£

@WISHHcharity
Registered Charity No 1162414: WISHH Charity is not responsible for the organisation of this event or for the collection of the money.

Please
sponsor me!
I'm raising money for
Registered Charity No. 1162414

Name
Address
Postcode
Event

Gift Aid

Event Date
If you are a UK tax payer*, the Government will give us at least 25% on top of your donation and it won't
cost you anything.
Please give your full name, address and postcode and tick the Gift Aid box so we can claim.

Full Name

John Smith

Address

123 High Street

Postcode Gift Aid Amount Collected

AB1 2CD

£10

01/01/21

*If I have ticked the Gift Aid box, I confirm that I am a UK Income or Capital Gains taxpayer. I have read this statement and I want WISHH Charity to reclaim tax on the donation detailed, given
on the date shown. I understand that I must pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in the tax year at least equal to the amount of tax that all the charities I donate to will
reclaim on my gifts for that tax year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify. I understand the charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have given.

@WISHHcharity
WISHH Charity, Admin Block, Castle Hill Hospital, Cottingham, HU16 5JQ
01482 622299
hyp.tr-helloWISHH@nhs.net
WISHHcharity.org.uk

Please continue on this side

Gift Aid

If you are a UK tax payer*, the Government will give us at least 25% on top of
your donation and it won't cost you anything.
Please give your full name, address and postcode and tick the Gift Aid box
so we can claim.

Full Name

Address

Here's how to pay in your money:

By post

Return your form with a cheque made payable to 'WISHH Charity'
to WISHH Charity, First Floor, Admin Block, Castle Hill Hospital,
Cottingham, HU16 5JQ

Registered Charity No. 1162414

Postcode Gift Aid Amount Collected

Total Raised

£

In person or via bank transfer

Get in touch via the contact details below and we can organise a
time for you to drop your money off to our office or alternatively,
we can provide you with information about how to transfer your
money via BACS.

*You will need to have paid UK tax this year at least equal to the 25% WISHH will claim.

@WISHHcharity
WISHH Charity, Admin Block, Castle Hill Hospital, Cottingham, HU16 5JQ
01482 622299
WISHHcharity.org.uk
hyp.tr-helloWISHH@nhs.net

